
NERVOUS, RUN¬
DOWN MOTHERS

Worn Out Caring for Children and
Housework.See J»w Ijdia

E. Pmkham's Vegetable
? *

Indianapolis, Indiana.."I was in a
very nervous and run-down condition

1while nursing my
baby, and hearing
some talk of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound, I
began taking it.
From the second
bottle I noticeda big
improvement, and I
am still taking it I
am not a bit nervous
now, and feel like a
different person. It
is a great medicine

for any one in anervous, run-down con¬
dition and I would be glad to give any
one advice about taking it. I think
there is no better medicine and give
you permission to publish this letter."
.Mrs. Anita Smith, 641 W. Norwood
Street, Indianapolil, Indiana.
The important thing about Lydia E.

Pinkham s Vegetable Compound is that
!t does help women suffering from the
ailments common to their sex.

If you are nervous and run-down and
have pains in your lower parts and in

Surback,rememberthat tneVegetable
mpound has relieved other women

iiaving the same symptoms. For sale
by druggists everywhere.

iHAND'S

BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

INDIGESTION.
Feverish, condi¬

tion, sick and
nervous headache
malaria, dyspep¬
sia, sour stomach
complaints aris-
in/from a tor¬
pid liver
BUYA BOTTLE
3Q*«nd 6CK

roRSAictviRYwm

W.L.Hand
MEDICINE ca
CHARLOTTE,N.C.

BIG ULCER
ALL HEALED
"Hdre is another letter that makes

me happy," says Peterson, of Buffalo.
"One that I would rather have than a
thousand dollars.
"Money Isn't everything In this

¦world. There Is many a big-hearted,
rich man who would give all he has
on earth to be able to produce a rem¬
edy with such mighty healing power
as Peterson's Ointment, to sell at all
druggists for 60 cents a large box." \
Dear Sirs:.
"I was an untold sufferer from old

running sore and ulcers. I had tried
most everything without any relief
from pain. A friend told me of your
wonderful ointment and the first box
took away the pain that had not left
me before In years, and after using
Just nine dollars' worth of the salve
I am cured. The ulcer was 9 Inches by
6% Inches, Is all healed and I can walk.
Never, never will I be without Peter¬
son's again.
"You may use this to recommend

your ointment, if you wish. I cannot
Bay enough to praise it. Yours truly,
Mrs. Albert Southcott. L»yndonvllle, N.
Y." Mail orders filled by Peterson
Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.-

CHERRY-GLYCERINE
COMPOUND

FOR

COUGHS. COLDS
BRONCHITIS,
AND THROAT AFFECTIONS

FOR SALE BY ALL. DEALERS
PHCP&nr.o 'i r

JAMES BAILY St SON
BALTIMORt. MO

TCim
Money back without question
If HUNT'S SALVE fails In the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM.TETTER orother
itching skin diseases. Price
75c at druggists, or direct from
Llllcfcitfi imicIm Ca.Sbmu.Iu.

Laying Down the Law
The Boss.Your face looks very un¬

tidy. You haven't shaved for a week.
The Bill Clerk.I know it. I'm rais¬

ing a beard.
The Boss You can raise all the

beard you want on your own time, but
I won't have it during office hours.

Nothing Setter for Constipation
than one or two Bfandreth Pills at bed
time. They cleanse the system, purify
the blood and keep you well..Adv.

«
. t

When some people stand on their dig¬
nity it wabbles.

Hairs Catafrh
Medicine
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by drvggitli for ortr 40 ytmrt
I. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio

Hindus Again Burn Effigies of Ravna at Lahore
':;v

Makes Plane Starting Safe MADE AIDE TO DENBY

, «* « *,.<¦¦¦.

After having been in abeyance since 1919, the great Hindu festival culminating in the burning in effigy of Ravna,

celebrated from time Immemorial, has been resumed In Minto Park, Lahore Over 200,000 persons of both sexes

participated in the festivities, which are for the purpose of keeping fresh the sacred memory of Rama's victory over

the tyrant, King Ravna of Ceylon. The photograph shows some of the effigies of Ravna that were burned.
.* V .* *,*

y WIDE WORLD PHOTO

A new device for the starting of u idune has just been introduced at Ale-
Cook field in Dayton, O., which practically eliminates the danger of the old
method df turning the propeller by hand. The device Is fastened to a motor
truck and is brought on the field .and fastened to the propeller which Is spun
with the turning on of the "Juice." . >

Brings Wonderful Divining Rod

Bn/is Sariuloffy Russian scientist and psychic expert, has just arrived in
this country with his divining rod which, he claims, can detect all con?enled
symptoms of guilt in criminals and find hidden oil wells and gold deposits. The
photograrl §l»«J\vs him demonstrating Hie rod on his w'-fo 4" )

f \ v | .*

*

Another Joke Is Exploded
¦ r^Mk. ^ >' «i -mrmxTmwm -mmr\ ¦

i \
iIt has often been said by humorists that the Chinese do not know the now-

popular Chinese game of mah jongg. Proof to the contrary is furnished bythis photograph of |he Chinese members of the steamship President Lincoln
engaging in the game in their leisure time. .

.

Liept. Col. Thomas C. Turner, Unit¬
ed States Marine corps, recently ap¬
pointed by Secretary of the Navy Den-
by to serve as his aide. Colonel Turn¬
er has been attached to the Marine
corps for over twenty years, serving
in the Phlllppiftes, Chlnrf, Haiti, and on
numerous vessels of the navy. He is
also one of the pioneer aviators of
the Marine corps.

PRETZELS EVERY DAY

v VP
Representative William M.-^roll of

Reading, Pa., Is known as the pretzel-
eating congressman. He represents a
district where pretzels are made by
the thousands and he eats a dally
lunch consisting, In great part, of
pretzels.

HOLY LAND NEEDS CASH

Archbishop Panteleimon Athanas
ides, who has arrived in this countr.

i from Jerusalem with a plan to rais«
( money -for the preservation of tb>
i -mcred olaces In the Holy Land.

... "t A

SAY "BAYER" when you buy-^emdne
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

AccePt only "Bayer" packaga
which contains prbven direction?"

of 12 table^
Also bottles of 24 «nd 100.DrugribU

Aspirin Is tte tnfe auk of Barer Uunkctut of UooouetlescldMtcr of S«iicjiic«c; ;

More Babies Born
in Hospitals Now

Seeking out the birthplace of Ameri¬
cans is a practice destined to disap-,
pear, according to the present trehd of
birth statistics. Figures gathered by
physicians and health agencies show
that the percentage of babies born at
home is steadily falling off, with a

corresponding increase in birth at ma¬

ternity hospitals. In many couimuni-
tles throughout die United States, it^
was said at the recent convention of
the American College of Surgeons,
more than a quarter of the children
are hospital-born. In certain locali¬
ties the -figure is as high as 75 per
cent. » nn
The New York Nursery and Child's

hospital, 161 West Sixty-flrst street,
has completed a survey of facilities'
for 'maternity service on

'

the upper
West side, in which it was found that
an increasing number of women are

having their bab'es at the hospital.
John R. Howard, Jr., superintendent,
pointed out that while only 3J. ward
cases of every 100 attended by the hos¬
pital's physicians In lSyU were handled
at the hospital, the number today is
57 out of every 100. t - .

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY
, GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dyt or Tint Worn, Faded Thing*
New for 15 Cents.

<CRamond^^>
Don't wonder whether you can dye

or tint successfully, because perfect
home dyeing Is guaranteed with "Dia¬
mond Dyes" even If, you have never

dyed before. Druggists haVe all colors.
Directions In each package..Adver;
tlsement

The Spectrum
A ray of sunlight, shining through a

prism and sejvirated into the suoces-
sion of colors called the spectrum, is
only visible in part to human vision.
Below the red at one end and above
the violet at the other, as we all
know, are colors which are Invisible
^o us, and whose quality we cannot
conceive. We know, however, that they
are appreciated by the eyes of some
Insects.

Extra
Why is qj newsboy never cold?
Because selling papers keeps up the

circulation..Boys' Life.

His Nagging Wife
"There'g no satlsfyln' wiijim. n/'

bitterly complained Hank Smith .- a
fellow commuter. "Here's Marier vi'e
.naggln' me for months to lift !.<>r
have a maid. I gets her one and thinks'
everythlng'll be hunky for a bit. Hut
Is It?"

. ,

Smith snorted. "Now she wants
cliinn, glass and furniture. Says siio'a
ashamed before Olga, the maid, of all
our old stuff. It's up to me to ki>. p
peace, so I'm going to."

?.Fire the maid?"
Hank looked pityingly at his friend

.It's easy to see, Bill, you ain't a mar.
ried man.".New York Sun.

GIRLS! AGLEAMYMASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

35-Cent "Danderine" So Improve# Life¬
less, Neglected Hair.

An abundance
of luxuriant hair
full of g 1 o 8 8,
gleams and life
shortly follows a

genuine toning up
of neglected
scalps with de¬
pendable "Dan-
derlne."
Falling hair,

Itching scalp and the dandruff Is cor¬

rected Immediately. Thin, dry, wispy
or fading hair Is quickly Invigorated,
taking on new strength, color and
youthful beauty. "Danderine" is de¬
lightful on the hair; a refreshing;
Stimulating tonic.not sticky or greasy t
Any drug store..Advertisement.

Oldest Historical Tree
The oldest historical tree (not the

oldest tree) is one in Ceylon. It is
known to have been planted, as a cut¬

ting from the Bo tree under whiWi
Gautama meditated, In the year <245
B. C. From that time to 'this it lias
been carefully tended and watered: its
great branches are supported by pil¬
lars, and the earth has' been terraced
up about It so that It has been able to

put- out fresh roots continually.

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER
; AND BOWELS.10c A BOX
Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sfck

Headache,Indigestion. Drug stores. Adv.

Boasts Is Right
There Is, here and there, a man who

boasts that he says what lie thinks,
but most folks rejoice that they are

able to restrain themselves in time.

Children cry for
t Iftft ..-%« 4. 4. a^44« «. & Aa*iftkkftkft4 » % «t« V\%\

c
e.

MOTHER Fletcher's Castoriat
is a pleasant, harmless Substitute
for Castor Oil, Paregorip, Teeth¬
ing Drops and Soothing Syrups,
especially prepared for Infants
in arms and Children all ages.
To avoid imitations, always lode for the signature of
roven directions dn each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

niAea

Tajce your choice and suit
your taste. S-B.or Menthol
flavor. A sure relief for coughs,
colds and hoarseness. Put one
in your mouth at bedtime.
Alwafjt keep a box on hand. MARX

SMITH BROTHERS
S.B. COUCH DROPS Mags",g Famous tinea 1847 (mpngtoHorUK*/


